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you ? Just hecar what Macaulay said about your people long enoug
before you xvere responsible for anything ; your ancestry did a dirtý
tbing or twvo, youing man, so bc quiet. And the delighted audienc
hailed tlîis bit of sotind reasoning xvîth "ltremendous chcerinig."

Ilis argument about the false statement hie made as to the Queer
and the last Irish faminîe was in just as good reason and taste. H
said: "A reporter fî-om the New York, Zlerald interviewed me on
board the steamer in whicbi I came here. He made out from tha
interview that 1 Liad assertcd that the Queenl gave no'thing to the
Irislh relief fund of i1847. It Was slîolwn by Lord Randolph Churchil
that after thc famine was nearly over the OLleen gave a contribution
(hisses), and it %vas thus made out that I liad libeiied the Qîteeii.1
mnight bave said i% bat \vas attribtited to mie. 1 xvii tnt no\\ denv it
it was at 7511 events a uins-iinprcssioii, giveln me througii the iate
D'Arcy McGee." Noxe thi';, \%a-; a flippant xvay of deaiing xviti
mnatters of fact. \Vv (ioe. le say le Il miglit have said it " wben lie
is qulite certain lie did say it ? And sureiy le shouid have' been weIl
assured of' tle truitb of sncb a statemient before le made it. The
couraý,e dispiayed in qtîoting the dead McGee as [Lis authority is niot
of a very high order, and in iny juid-iient tlîis marii i, necither to Lt-
admnirec i nr tru.stcd.

Sir Leoniard 'Fîlley lias produced his budget, and .-pokeni In
defence and explanatiuî of it at last. It xvas looked for by the House
and the couintr-Y %itb a good deal of e.iritestnt-Fýs for nis't people
thought it wouid settie the inatter as to the wvorking of the great
National Policy. Tise debate upon it xviii, perhaps, enligbiten nL; a
little, but ait present, it nitst be conifessed, ive canuot tell wh ether the
change in our fiscal policy bias operated in our favour or bias been
entirely inoiperative for either good or evii. \Ve cati sec piainly
enougli tîhat ail the predictionq of the Globé, andi the Liberai part>,
generaily, as to the mnischief it wouid work, remnain unfuifilied. There
is nothing whatevcr to show that if Mr. Mackenzie liad remnairied in
offce matters w'ould Le better. On the xvhoie, it is probable that
popular Judgmnent xviii be iii favour of Sir John A. Macdonald and fils
party. At any rate they have tried liard to xvork, a change in the
direction of prosperity, and that is commnendable. \Vhether Sir Leonard
xviii be able to miairitain the position le bias takçen %vith regard to thec
deficit-that a portion of it rigbtiy beiongs to the iast year of the
Mackenzie Governmient rensains yet to be seen. It is certainly a littl 'e
surprising, and lias a doubtful look upon the face of it, but if it cati be
made good, it xviii go a Jlng way to show that once more there iS
some chance that the balance between expenditure and income xviii be
resto red.

One very important inatter xvai broaclbed in Sir Leonard's speech
-that the Govern ment bias it in contemplation to increase the issue

of Domninion notes from $i2,ooo,ooo to $2o,ooo,ooo. This is a grave
question. First of aIl it cannot be done without seriously a~ffectiisg the
presenit issue of notes by prix'ate batiks. There is quite as muchi paper
money floating about as thiere is demand for-, and the Governirment cani
only put ont more Ly the xithdrawal of somte of the notes noxv iii circuI-
lation. Cati the banks withdraw so mueh mnoney wîtbout rnnning the
risk of sustaining serions danage ? And thien :Is the country in a
condition to issue $S,ooo,ooo more of paper money ? Now the Gov-
ernment hoids a dollar in gold for every dollar note it bias in circula-
tion-vill it be the saine whien paper representingi $S,ooo,ooo more is;
issued ? The momtent the Goveru ruent ceases to do that-that is, the
moment the Goverumnett mnakei paper a legal tender it enters uiponl
repudiation. This înay please the National Currency advocates and
the friends of the Rag Baby, but what lias the sober sense of the colin-
try to say to it ? A Goverinmient bas no more riglit to make a signa-
ture a legai tender than ha,; an individual, and wbeniever, and xvberever
it bas beets attempted disaster lias alxvays and ex'erywhere foliowed
close upon the heels of it. Let nis hiope that this inatter xviii be xvell
considered froin every point of viexv, and that the extra issue xviii not
take place until xve are convinced tîsat we are able to redeeni everY
note witb goid. ____________

Dr. Talmage crieth aioud against the curse xvhich a mortgage on
the church for $59,5 54 imposesq upon him. Il elp me ont of this
thraldom," prays the Dr. to the people. IlIt is a huge obstacle to nMy

h tiseftinles--s. \Ve rn 'agaiiist it in every mio\-eimenit. It is linige, and no0
w'xondcr tliat thev find it in the way. Th e mistake was mnade at tbe

e firsqt xtbeni entliasm.tii \vas alioxxed to over-bear comimon-sense. Hle
shouid hav e Leen content xvith a smalier and iess costiy building. He
appeais noiv tu bis reader, and friends ail over the xxorld to send birn

none dollar eaclb. \Vill lieget.tbie debt xviped ont that xx'ay ? Doubt-
e fnl, I think, altbougli be offers bis valuable autograplb in return.

t Jivicentiy they are just as mutcb puzzled to knoxv hoxv to deal
xxitb bankrupts in Engiand as xve are in Canada. Ti-i/lt says

IProposais are again being brouglit forward to amcind the Bankruptcy
Act- . 1 cannot sec tisat an *x amouint of tinkering of the old Act or VCts xviii be
of inuebh axail, su long as our legisiators refuse to go to the root of the matter.
Tfhe point su osake lusrirptcy a losirig game to the bankrupt, instead of a
pay'iug une, ns; at pi esent. J %vonid give no one a full discharge, except under
inost exceptional circitmstances, but wý,ould cail tupon the bankruipt frorn timne to
tiune to show cause xvhy li shouid riot make a furtber paymcnt to bis original
creditors. Il is iiseiess to talk about creditors looking after their own interest.
They cannot do it, as they arc alua)-s at the mercy cither of the couirt or the

iliquidatot s, both of *\x oni squandcr the creditors' moucey; the first, probably,
t hrougbi the rocans of red tape and ignorance - the secondi, for their own pun-
poes Make barikruptcy not only more difficuit, but put a bankrupt inIto SnICb

-a position t;at lie becomnes a marked nman uintil lie lias honourabiy paid nip Lis
*iiidebtedniess, and tiîcn-and not tili tiien-we shall sec a return of honest

trading."

Mr. GIad: tonc is certaitily x ery empliatic over bis free-trade
figutres-, but tbey cari Lardly Le thouglit to prove as miuch as hie
conterids gerieraiiy iri regard to the carlier periods of British indus-
tries. Iiîdeed they (10 îlot relate at ail to that critical era in thxe
colntry's isniial prgrh. Viie w-e carii afford to'give himi credit
for. a gond case as 1c) latur iliaiufactuiig îivestiîeis iii Grcat Britain,
it cari îot l1w ad us itted il at li, ha,'; (lotie atiîligi to shoei that the
ilnterests of the wurl-d oiitside arc alway-s identicai with biers, seeincg
that tise illoiletary iîstecests lie exl)atiates upon are those of a nation
tliat xxitis a large ansd confi ued pîopulations Las ceased to nsake it its
study to grow its o\i food. Neither bas lie shxnthat England bas
yet taken any particular pains to carry ont thiat free distribution of
humant labour over the xvorhd xx'bicli sle lias been for sorte time s0
anxious to promnote ii flic case of goods. Ifer people drift axvay to
tise newer lands, and that is alh. If there i., anything in the free-trade
doctrines, tise ie of dcFnand and sripply should Le made to apply as
innch to tise one aý, to tihe other. Goods xxiii moove, becanise thiere î.s
presenit tihe powxer to isioxe thseir. 'aniliesý; iii geierai caninot mox'e,
even xx'eîs they greatly desire it, for iack of studs ineaits or powver
fromn xvicb ive se tîsat tise vital iîîterests of a nation are not alto-
gether represented hy îsîonetary v aines. And tise tiseories of Free-
traders, ixhatever tbeir abstract inent, lmn largely ontside of the
greater part of tise practical business even of commserce, for they
nieyer are made to tonds tupors extended and iinproper credits, faise
bankiîsg systcmsý, oxci--importation, aduiteratiori of consînodities, con-
census of capital arid labour, public licaltîs, xvith other g1reat questions
upon xvii the national prospcrity in nuatters v'ital aîsd commercial
(and tbey slsonid not Le scparatcd) is seu so largeiy to depend. Our
modits vil'ld(i in Canada, Lotis xitb England and tise United States,
mnay have as much consideratins gixen to it as an>' caui desîre ;but
the discussion should Le based on broader grounds tîsan a money
vaine into \vbich so inticîs of tise fictitions is scen to enter cani fnrnish
forth.

Truc to Iiiiniself lias tise Eiiglisli ELari par icelence Leen, if-as
ruinour lias it--lie ailow\edi tie timie of tIse ncxt general election to Le
decided by tise tuý;-, of a cuins. Many a tînse lias lie played tisis game
of Isazard, and it must Le confessed tîsat fortune lias been on his side.
Noxv again Lie secîns to Le iii faxoîsi. 'l'le foreign policy bias been
getting into, a littie better repute ; for niatters iii Afghanistani are
quieting doxvn ; Russia is thorougly deissraiised by the determiined
attitude of tise Nilsilists ; Gerîssany is iîscreasing its arny ansd growing
poorer; Fransce ks iîscreasing its arissy aîsd growing richer, and England
is keepiîsg at a gooki distansce just now frot ail iikelihocod of getting
invoived in any contirseital troubles tisat inay arise xvlsiie at home the
Liberal party lias been xveakenied by the foolisli policy some of its
incînbers bave adopted of giving a partial support to fris .I agitators.
The spring is certainly tise Lest timne for the elections, s0 far as the
Conservatives are concerned ; the spring it is to, Le, and tise chances
appear to be stroîsgly in favour of Beaconsfieid once more. EDITOR.


